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ClFUurf mml lwiitil' hair. J

f'Cl l'mmoU-- i Iu.uri.nl Rrowin.

if.. 1 Jl.ir to 11 Youthful olr. I
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T. ...Ii.r will 1,111 Hie Htolllftcll. Illlt It
will niHko you Iwl wnruii'f.

HIRE5
Rootbeer

will cool the Mood muI make you roally
Cool. It' the drink for warm day".
TH K fll AM. EH C. II I HEN UK, Fhlnvl.lpbto, Pa.

M.t.r. of Hire l'olid.n..l Milk.
fejr.rry jitfiui vr Thirtig Timf." Hnl fta.

4f
Kureka Harness Oil Is the bent
prf nerviitl vo of new letitlier
iiinl the lient ri'iiovutor of old
leiitlier. It iI1h, BOfteiiH, bluck-en- a

una protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your lent hamem, your old har-noH-

anil your carriage top, and they
will not only look letter but wear
longer. Hold everywhere In chiih all
Bind from half pint to ri ve Kitlloiia.

lade by BTAMUAHU OIL lO.

soi-it tMlnmnvrMU a.rl. and 50c and we
will send you tbl beautiful Mandoline
oj express, j, w. u. buujcui cam.!..
tioa. If found exactly aa represented
you. can pay the express agent our SPKfJ-- I

A i firt'ER price, tO.OO less the 50 cents,
or S5.50 and express charted. This is a
regular 415.00 instrument, solid rosewood
body, fancy pearl and ebony checkered

jjedfra, beautiful pearl fcuttsrny guara
(N plate.ronswood BnfterDsard and nickeltail
;l piece. You can nave ettner a inauuouuo,
U f.iiiiar.BanlrtorVielln on the same terms.
U U,lla Inn ITR WIT. Trlliat-- l f'at alflfllfl.

M Address. A. Ilospe. Umki Neb.
ii - '

4 JUST AS
6 OF OLD
A

We are selling" the best
footwear on earth for the4
least profit.

6 We said
4 THE4
4 BEST...
4

J
4
4

t
A LKA1IEH.

J Joseph JFetZGr, 4
North Side Main Street.

IT PAYS
To Look Around

Before you make purchases.
After 3"ou have looked elsewhere,
come to us and wo guarantee you
will be pleased. Our new spring
stock has arrived, including: Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries, Crockery, Glassware, Flour
and Feed. A equaro deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, Plattsmouth

ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL N

miDyspepsia Cure.--
Digests what you cat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickIIeadache,Gatralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion

Prepared by C C DeWItt A Co.. Cljlcago.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms and Dispensary,

Drew IJuildlng, 1'UttsmonUi, Neb.

Open Irom 10 a. at. to S p. at. and 7 to 9 p.

so; services sacb Sunday
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Wiikn Nebraska's corn crop is ready
to gather, it will take an army of men
to get it out of the way before time to
plar.t another.

TliK IJeo now thinks the Greater
American exposition is the finest
thing that ever happened and the
World-Heral- d dor sn't think itamounts
to a great deal. The "school boys"
aro nmurtir g.

CHAHL.KS K. Ukssky, dean of the
industrial col lego of the university,
has bi n elected acting chancellor of
tho latter institution to the place left
v.. cant by the reeignalion of George
H. MacLean.

Tun advice, judtre the worth of a

tree by the fruit it bears, rather than
by tho foil-ig- it wears, is as wise as
ever it was, and is as applicable to
humanity as to forestry.

Tin-- : last of Colorado
which w.s populist, made app op ia
tiona $l'.no.tiOO in excess of the re
sources of the stair, and then no pr
vision wis madr f.r tho state univei
sitv and othor state institutions. The
peoplo of Colorado urn indeed in a si
plight.

HAVING made adismal failure of the
attempt to trap the road ngenU who
held up a Union Tacifie passenger
train the Wyoming authorities have
started in pursuit of a band of Indi ins
who are charged with tho willful kill
inir of an antelopo in defiance of the
Wyoming game laws.

The eentleman frrm IMattsmouth
who dates his letters from Murdoci
in tho "Blizzard," (of Lincoln) ought
to brush up a little, as his work is very
coarse. There is no person in Mur
dock or vicinity hut knows that Itarge
is a free silver shoutor and was a cir
didate on tho fusion ticket two years
ago. Try it again.

Commissioner of Pensions Evans
is to be congratulated on the complete
vindication of his course in the man
aeremont of the pension bureau,
tho Hee. The charges trumped up
against tho commissioner at the in
stirration of certain pension claim
brokers have been thoroughly inves
tigated and exploded by the pension
committoe of the Grand Army and its
members have unanimously declared
thorn baseless.

IS COUN A COMPLKTK I OOD?

Our scientific agricultural elepart
ment has authorized tho somewhat
dangerous pronouncement that corn.
grain produced in this country to the
amount of some 2,.,SOO,000,000 of bushels
annually, is not a complete food ration,
avs tho Minneapolis Journal. Tho

allegation is dangerous because it is
calculated to arouse tho ire of the
farmers of Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Illinois, Indiana, Missouri, Ohio and
Kentucky, who imagine they are con
tributine Quite materially to the
world's food supply when they market
their 1,750,C00,000 bushels of that
grain. n;ven Minnesota, tsoutn u -

kota and Wisconsin have a right to
make vigorous protest, though they
are not called "corn states," and Penn
sylvania and Virginia, with their total
of 100,000,000 bushels a year in gcod
years, have cause of complaint. Every
state and territory raises corn for
market, with the possible exception of
Nevada and it is used for something.
It is not made into shirtwaists and golf
stocking?. It becomes food for man
and beast. J.u its early youth the grain
is the succulent "roastin' y'ear" of the
south, politely called "green cum" in
the north. It is canned by the million
bushels and in the winter is a most
weLcome dish on tho m ihogany of the
rich and the planed pine of tho poor.
Reaching maturity, it tickles the
palate and sustains life in the form of

pones," hot griddle cakes, mush,
johnny cake, hominy, grits, whisky
and a thousand and one other pro
ducts.

Being a cheap and abundant grain,
corn is food for beast as well as man.
It nourishes the hogs of all states, the
horses and cattle of the central west,
the chickens, tho ducks and the tur-
keys. Where it is most abundant
there it Is most freely used as food for
human beings as well as for the beasts
of the field. In the corn states oats
are unknown as forkl for stock and oat-

meal is rarely seen on the table. In
the dining room grits, hominy or
ried raush give a filling toyourbreak- -

fast and in the barn corn, not even
shelled, satisfies the hunger of the
stock.

Now, if it is not a complete food tho
way to ascertain that fact is to com-

pare tho "cornfed" people and animals
with the non-cornfe- d. First, by way
of suggestion, what do people mean
when they describe some one as a
"cornfed?" They mean six feet tall
and broad in proportion; lots of good
bone and long, powerful muscles.
What manner of people do they raise
la Iowa, where humanity consumes its

share of tho .'00,0''io,ooo odd bushels of
corn rained annually? Secretary Wil-
son, who hails from that slate, muHt
know that the corn fed Iowaris are a
fairly husky h. How about the
rangy Kunann, tlio tall, tough iloo?-ier-

the towering M issourians? They
have chills und fever anil nccjuire a
yellow complexion, hut they do grow.
And they live longer than anybody,
haye more fun and make just as much
trouble in politics.

If further proof were needed let the
secretary of agriculturo cast his men-
tal eye over the cornfed hogs, hordes,
cattle, mules and poultry of the corn
states. If corn is not a complete food
imagine what the proportions of those
peop'e and their boasts would be if
they could only obtain a complete food!

StKI'ASSKU A I.I. rXI'KCTATIONS
Secretary Gage estimates that the

dt lici t for tho current fiscal year will
not exceed 1 00,000,000 and possibly
will be even less than that amount.
This is a decrease of $12,000,000 from
his estimate of last December, and
shows by how much the prosperity of
the country has outrun oven what vvus

considered tho optimistic estimate of
it made by Secretary Gage six months
ago. The mistake is not usually made
in that direction, but the f ict seems
to ba that no one can keep up even in
imagination with the tremendous in-

dustrial strides which aro now Vicing
taken by tho United States.

One of the chief reasons, if not the;
whole reason, why tho national rev-
enues will exceed former estimates is
the remarkable gain in tho customs
receipts. It w.s demonstrated lo
ago that tho Dingley law is a revenue
rai er as well as an industrial creator
and a pospority p oducer,but it is sur--p

cxp3Ctations The total re-

ceipts from customs for the current fis-

cal year will be over the $200,000,000
mirk, which m ans a jump cf more
than $50,000,000 above last year's re-

ceipts. A considerab'e increase was,
of course, bund to come ns an indirect
result of domestic prosperity. Pros-
perity at homo always means big pur-
chases from abroad, because the
peoplo of the country have more
money to spond and they spend a p irt
or it in buving goods which come from
auroad. J ho more prosperous the
country, thcrefo e, the larjror volume
of imports and the greater amount of
revenue frcm custom.

INKOKMATION AND OI'IMON.

Clauilo Head of Company G, First
Nebraska, reached San Francisco yes-
terday. His father, A. D. Head of
Lincoln, received a message !at night
In which the son said he would start
for homo today. The youner man en-

listed in tho Geneva company and was
one of tho trumpeters of tho regiment,
lie was severely wounded nt the fall
of Manil-i- . A bullet struck him in
the abdomen and his name was among
tho list of the kilied cabled to this
country. Those who once mourned
him as dead are pleased to ho ir of his
sa'e return.

Fanciers of post igo stamps will be
interested to learn that tho G i man
government is preparing designs for a
new series of postage stamps, similar
in form and modeled after the Colum-
bian and Trans-Mississip- pi exposition.
The stamps will bo valued at from 1 to
5 marks, or 25 cents to $1 25, and will
bo exclusively for transatlantic use.
They will bo first issued at tho begin-
ning of the next c.uilury. The de-

signs will symbolize the union of tho
Gorman states under one empire.

Japanese advices say with regard to
the treatment of foreign criminals af
ter the operation of new treaties the
prise n bureau of the home department
has decided to detain such criminals
in different prisons from the Japanese.
Cells are to be furnished with a wooden
chair. Buttoned cloths and'woeden-sole- d

sandals will be provided. The
diet of the prisoners is to consist of
boiled rice, barley and vegetables.
As foreigners are not skilled in any
handiwork some other kind of labor
will be special lj provided for them.

A Belgian genius, noting tho fond
ness of mice for music, has invented a
mouse trap in which a music box takes
the place of cheese, but a cembination
of the two would cost no more, and
should prove irresistible.

President McKinley and his cabinet
have been invited to attend the dedi
cation of the $15,000 monument now in
course of erection bv Maryland in
memory of the union and c jnftdei ate
soldiers of that state who died in bat
tie. Tho ceremony has been fixed for
September IS, the thirty-sevent- h an
niversary of the battle of Antietam.
Tho Maryland national guard have
also been invued.

The old Memorial Baptist church.
on the Oak wood boulevard, Chicago,is
being torn down. With the passing
of the old building will go out of ex-

istence forever an organ which was
originally built for Plymouth ehurch.
Brooklyn. For years during Henry
Ward Beecher's piime the organ did
its part in the famous services at Ply
mouth church. At his death the con
gregation decided that the old instru-
ment would no longer meet its wants.
Accordingly it was sold to the Mem-

orial church, whero it has since been
in use.

Is your liver tired? Does it fail to do
its duty? If so, don't neglect its call
for help. A few doses of Ilerbine may
save you a spell of sickness. Ilerbine
is the only perfect liver medicine. It
cures chills and fever. Price oOcte.
V. G. Fricke & Co.

Ice cream freezers of the best make?.
Ebingcr Hardware company.

ULiiUmUUI I V iiliUJrJiluIl

Aug'nalJo Gave tho Order for Slaughter
of Europeans.

THt ritNDISU I'LAN FRUSTRATED

Kl-n- f lit OUripiinn ,,f A uierlt'iin Soldlera
All Unit l Ciilmliiat Ion of a
ll.t IioIIchI 1'urpose A K turn-- 1 Itlaliop
iiin-- l.lclit on the i:

CINCINNATI, ().. July 15. J. M.
Thoburn of the Methodist Kpiscopal
cnurcn. who has spent torty years as

' a missionary, mostly in India, is here
with his family, some of whom are in
ill health. The bishop spent some
time in Manila in March last and was
an intelligent observer of events. He
says there is no doubt that the out
break between the Americans and Fili
pinos was Intended by Filipino leaders
to include a general massacre in the
city of Manila. He cited in proof of
this the testimony of two Filipino
servants who were summoned to ser
vice in the army by Aquinaldo. and
who dared not disobey, but who
warned their American employers to
keep within doors that niuht. as orders
1 ad been given to kill all Europeans
found on t he street. Another evidence
was the finding of five thousand new
knives stored in a Catholic church.
Only the splendid discipline of the
American troops prevented the mas
sacre in Manila.

Th bishop was in London when the
thrilling news of Dewey's visit came.
It was universally understood, he said.
that it meant the permanent posses
sion of the Philippines by tho United
States. To questions put to him why
Dewey did not leave Manila after his
victory, he paid the shortsightedness of
the 1 nited States government made it
impossible. Dewey had not coal
enough to carry him to the nearest
American coaling station and he was
bound to take Manila in self defense.
The whole history of the nresent Phil
ippine situation showed such a natural
and logical and even inevitable course
of everts that the United States is
bound to assert its authority thre.

Anarchy and assnsrination. he de
clares, would follow the withdrawal
of the United States forces. The only
trouble lies in the Luzon island. All
the other islands are peaceful. The
bishop thinks the proper policy of the
United States is to enlist the men of
the other islanr's, who are the natural

! f"0 Af the iinh;'"i,,s uzon
to fight s army. I fleered
by Americans, they would quiekiy dis- -
pose of the few men that Aguinaldi
can muster.

Viewing the situation in the far east
from the standpoint of a missionary
of forty years in that part of the world,
the bishop was impressed with the
fact that it was the duty of the United
States forced upon the circumstances
of the Spanish war, to hold the Phil
ippines, and to preserve order, and ex-
tend civilized government in that vast
region. Moreover, in the interest of
morality and Christianity, he hoped
for the dissolution of the Chinese em-
pire, which he characterized as the
most helpless government on earth.
In that event Russia should have a
portion, giving it an available Pacific
port. England, though lavoring the
integrity of the Chinese empire, al
ready has in mind the valley of the
Yang-tse-Kia- ng as its share. The
United States should have its portion
of the coast opposite the Philippines.
Such a division of China would brinr
untold blessings to the people of that
empire, nurl would advance the civili
zation of the whole world.

The bishop declines to discuss the
subject from the standpoint of Ameri-
can politics, but he says he cannot im
agine why the United States should
shrink from giving up her exclusive
policy and hesitate to take her place
among the nations when the duty is
so manifestly thrust upon her. If
China falls to pieces, as nearly all well
informed people believes she will, it
would be unwise, if not morally wrong,
to concede that the European nations
have a right to settle the destiny of
that great empire without any refer
ence to America. The United States
must Inevitably become the dominat-
ing naval power of the Pacific ocean.
and if such a future is in store for
her she certainly ought to hold an
important section of the coast line of
eastern Asia.

A LEANING TO IMPERIALISM.

Tiaptist Divine Thinks It Tends Toward
Christianity.

TJ IPHMOXD. Va.. Julv 15. At the
afternoon session of Baptists reports
were submitted and addresses deliv--
ered. '1 he hoard ot managers set tortn
that the last vear has been one of I

persistent effort. Difficulties were en- -
countered, such as the vatness of the
field and complex interests, out over
against tiiuhe many miuiu .

ports. The bible reading and mission
ary work has been encouraging.

At the evening session F. O. Haw of
North Branch spoke in place of R. H.
Tillinghast of Iowa on "The Church
and the Union."

The banner for senior work in the
"conquest missionary course" was pre-
sented to Woodruff Place church e f

Indianapolis, Ind., after which Presi-
dent Chapman delivered his annual
address. President Chapman alluded
to the friendship existing between this
country and England, and 'eaned to
imperialism as tending to advance the
cause of Christianity.

The board of managers of the B. Y.
P. U. decided late tonigiit that next
year's convention shall held in Cin-
cinnati.

IIAVIXiH'K I TKHS,

From The Times.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Egan,
Wednesday, July 12, a son.

Henry Il.'rapel was in torn this
week visiting his brothers, Charley
and Ben.

Tho first apple wagon of tho season
appeared on cur streets Tuesday even-
ing. It CF.rao from Caps county and
brought Duchess windfalls. The
driver said we wanted SOc per bushel
for the fruit.

Mein Hosts Schwemin and Mumm r

traded around yesterday, tho former
now occupying tho Ilavelock hotel
property and the latter going into the
Central hotel. There will bo a change c

d names of the hostelries also.
it

Mrs. Josephine Langston and son,
Austin, and daughter, Laura, returned at
last Monday from a six weeks' outing
on a farm on the Kansas line, just
south of Hubbell, Neb. They are all
considerably improved in health by
the vacation trip and are tanned to a
tropical tint.

iW.ICiS ITRS1ST l DANCING.

Th-- y H- - in Determined ol it Imt andlng
Kovrrmnentiil O! '; t 't.OUTHKIR. O. T., Jnfv 17. The In-

dians of the territory me largely en-
gaged In dancing. In r;:rc of the ef-
forts of the government to prevent the
practice. At Grey House, the Hi Hill
band of Osages have be a holding a
smoke dance for a week In honor of
their guests, the Pawhuska band, and
during that time have presented them
with nearly $5,000 worth of saddles,
1,000 yards of red calico und fifty n.ck-e- l

watches.
On the Otoe and Missouri reserva-

tions the members cf these two tribes
are holding a six days' ghost dance,
participated in by 2.000 Indians, in-
cluding many Ottawas and Pawnees,
who have come long distances to join
in the dance.

The green corn dance of the Chey-enn- es

and Arapahoes is in progress,
twenty miles west of Weatherford.fully 3.000 Indians parti, ipating and
the weird ceremonies led by the medi-
cine men are kept up day and night.

MR. BRYAN IN CHICAGO.

Will Speak at the Platform Muhh
.lulv aoth.

CHICAGO, July 17. John P. Altceld
has received a message firm Willir.m
J. Pryan, in which Mr. I!t van says he
will speak at the "Chicago platform
mass meeting," which will be at
the Auditorium on Julv 20. th" d;ite
of the meeting In Chicago of the demo
cratic national committee. Arc . ding
to the Tribune the supporters of Mayor
Harrison had strongly honed Mr.
Pryan would refuse Mr. Altgcld's invi-
tation, and even wrote to Mr. lwvan.
setting forth reasons from the vi--

point cf the Harrison side why Mr.
Hryan should not spak at the meet
ing. Mayor Harrison has Leen invited
to deliver an address of welcome. He
is Invited as the mayor of Chicago and
not as a democrat.

"Mr. Harrison is mayor of our city.
said Mr. Altgeld. "and it is only prop- -
er that we should invite him to wel
come the visiting democrats."

ALIEN WANTS RETRACTION.

The Allesrrtl Statement. However. Seems
Not to llnve Iteen .MikIi.

WASHINGTON, July 17 Commis
sioner Hermann of the general land
office, having received a dispatch from

William Vincent Allen de
manding that the commissioner re
tract an alleged statement that he (Al
len) had entered government land un
der the reservoir or other act of con
gress, has replied that no such state
ment has ever been made by the gen
eral land office.

It is stated that, although many fil
ing appll.ui'ns have been made in
Nebraska mi-i.-- f the reservoir act, none
of the name of persons making them
have tieen. received here, transmitting
them- to Washington being deferred un
til final steps in the cases are about to
be taken and patent is about to issue.
Mr. Fe'-man- n accepts Al-

len's i ial that he was one of the
entry-me- n.

for Miss (ioulil.
TOLEDO, O., July 17. During the

war with spam, Miss Helen Gould ol
New York furnished a number of cots
for tiie soldiers in Cuba, part of which
were received by the Sixth Ohio regi
ment of this city. The hoys at once
df.ided to show their regard for her.
Tl.e corporals of each company raised
fi ::ds among the men pnd with this
moi.ey a magnificent medal will be
boUi-,:-:t and presented to .liss Gould.
The design for the medal is a minia-
ture canteen, on one side of which will
be c.x.i a ed:

rented to Miss Helen Gould by
the en.isied men of the Sixth Ohio,'
and ' In recognition of the patriotism
of an American woman."

The 'I ruuKeoutlueutal Automobile.
ALBANY, N. Y., July 17 The trans--

continental automoDiie reacnea tnis
city at 11:55 tonight. Mr. Davis says
the trop from Hudson was so bad as
to be almost beyond belief. The heavy
rains which fell almost all night and
until 1 o'clock this afternoon render
ed the roads almost impassable.

At times the automobile had to push
through mud almost up to the axles.
Mr. Davis determined to reach thl3
city tonight, and would not give in
when further progress seemed impoa
sible.

C.rainO Itrlnga Relief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
is a habit that is universally indulged
in and a most as universaliv lniur- -

icus. Have you tried ain-O- . It is
almost like coffee but the effects are
just the opposite. Coffee upsets the
stomach, ruins the digestion, effects
... , , ,. . . ., , .
lHe near" anu u,slurD l wnoie ner- -

"u- - . yaiem. yrmu-v- j .ones up tne i

stomacn, uas aigesiion ana sirengtn- -

ens ui3 nerves, lo.'ina zoo. per pacK- -

t?e'

f'Hsur.ity i.ist from Manila. I

WASHINGTON, July 15. The war
department has received the following
list of casualties from General Otis:

Additional casualties Wounded .

Seventeenth Infantry At San Fer-- I
nanclo. June JU: company K., corporal
unrisuan .Jensen, arm, sugnt; juiy 4,
Company E, George W. King, thigh,
severe; July 11, First Lieutenant Ira
L. Reeves, cheek, hand and foot, mod-
erate.

Fourth Cavalry July 5, Troop C,
Frank Bouchard, hand, slight, at Pilil--
la; July 11, Edward Roves, foot, mod- -

erate; Troop G, Amon Nail, abdomen,
severe, near Santa Cruz.

Dynamite to be Uned
WASHINGTON, July 15. Dynamite

eruns are to be used bv the American
troops in the fall campaigns against
the FPipinos. Preparations are being

supply General Otis with six Sims- -
Dudlev dvnamite pneumatic weanons.
The test made at the Sandy Hook
proving grounds of a gun of this typa
proved very satisfactory.

oive the Children a Drink I

called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, an- -

petizing, nourishing food drink to take
the plnce of coffee. When properly
nrpnnrjxi it. t.nto tilro t.hrt finest C.of-

' . . I
i r 11 - - - - - ! I

ieo out is nee irom a.. il injur.uuo
properties. Grain-- aids aigestion
and strentrthens the nerves. It is not

0(,'mini k o iit, tiuiiri.li. nricxiuuw.u v - I ,
children, as well aa adults, can drink 13

with great benefit. Costs about one-fourt- h

as much as coffee. 15 and 25c.
grocers.

For Sale or Rent Store room
and dwelling combined, 34x58 feet, J.,known as the T. V. Davis store, in
Murray. Inquire of J. W.Edmunds,
Murray, Heb.

A BOON TO

sf A "1a
33 fc

m t-st--
.r" o c 1

ui m 5--t 20 en
COsH (f) 3

MANKIND!
Dn-TABLER'- S

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by Mail, 76 Cents; bottles, 50 Cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

KIUIIT MII.K tlKOVK NKWH

The new church organ is proving
quit" satisfactory.

Charles H. Ilob'iitt of K iglo callod
on old friends at this place Friday

A great many f trmors in this local-
ity have sold their hint gear's crop of
CO'll.

Mrs. Georgo ltongen is reported to
ho quite serioeuly ill with malarial
fo ver .

Miss L iu Vallery visited a few days
last week with the family of licit
Satchcll.

Tom Wills and sister, Minnie, vis-

ited at Maple Grove list Sum! ty, tho
,Qf. t"X" ' ' "

Nelson Murrav of Mynard has been
engaged to resiling i the school house
at lb ,s pi are

The fo it'll arou-i- the ceine'i-i- y

looks much Im-t- l o wince receiving its
now coat of iiinl.

M.s. A. C. Carry of Hock Bluffs
sponl Turmliiy visitiug her sinter, M iv.
Anthony U iwur.l.

Coi n plowing is over and gre-i- pre
parations are bting m tde for the bar- - wa-k- . soon as transport Grant can

i be coaled. OTIS-ves- t

of small grain.
Mrs. George Kelley is enjoying a

visit from her sister, Mr. Govol and
j

family, who reside near VV.ib.i.h.
M. L. Ruby is having a lino large

barn built on hi premises. .i L ii

Bobbins of Plattsmouth is do:nt; the
work.

Fred WiLn, who h is b.jrn in Colo
rado for tho past few weeks, looking
after his interest! in a cattle lanch.
haz returned home.

J OIN I KII 1'AltAtilt I I IIS

Some women think that only a mar-
ried man e in do wrong.

The greatest objeclion to nearly
every hero is his fool wife.

An Atchison girl nnmed "Virginia"
is known among her friends as ''Va. "

"What might have been" if that
little cough hadn't bem negbcted is
the sa i reflection of th of d

O e Minute Cou-l- i Cure
cures coughs and colds. F. G. Fiirkc
& Co.

Does singing the song "O, Promise
Me," at a wedding, promise anybody
anvthini;?

A boy's good time at a picnic never
begins until he has managed to get
lost from his mother.

To eradicate worms from the system
give tho child plnin, nourishing food
and White's Cream Vermifuge. Tho
reBult will be, tho worms will disap
pear and thechild become healthy and
cheerful. I'rico 50 cts. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Statistics will show that no success
ful business man over wore long curls
after he put on pants. Mothers, take
notice

A woman should not feel nattered if
people tell her she is as young as her
daughter. They are making fun of
her

De Witt's Little Early Risers expel
f rom tjje 8y8tom all poisonous accumu
iation3.regulate the stomach, bowels
and and if the blood. They

IdriveRwav disease, dissipate melan- -

choly, and give heaiti ana vigor ior
the dailv routine. Do not gripe or
8icken F q FriCke & Co

At the circus last night, an ugly wo
man came out, and the women in the
audien3e st irted the story that she
was a man.

There is one thing that every mar
ried woman has the greatest contempt
fo-- : a young girl s faith in a young
man's promises.

A blind woman wa.s on the
slreetg today, and tho young men

,, , . :. .
taiKeu OI II in lit; uer lu numiu in kjwii
and become a chaperone.

What the women call one of the
"ironies of fate" is a big generous
porch to a man's house and no girls in
the house to spoon on it

w UBk nuiU" r- ""wa" "
annovinff than piles? ihe am.ctions
that prevent active exercises are bad
enouh. but one that makes even rest

. , . . ,

its greatest martyrs. Tabler 'a Buck
eve Pile Ointment will cure the most
obstinate cases. Price, 50 cte. in bot- -

tle, tubes 75c. F. (J. Fr eke & Co

llnf Tu.n. n..ranhiirrllii.il.-
jjEW YORK. July 15. At J. P. Mor

Kan & Co.'s office it is said that the
Mexican bond issue has been over
subscribed. The amount bid for here. , n.n. .V. ..!! !!. .

ULMJUl 9i,VUU,WU, lull UUUll.Utrill
intended for distribution in this coun-
try and Holland. The books will not
close befere Saturday.

Cashier and Fonda Mlnxing
NEW YORK, July 15. The Middle-

sex County bank of Perth Amboy, N.
has closed Its doors. Cashier Ed-

ward
H.

M. Valentine is reported lo be
missing with $100,000 of the bank's Geo.
money.

UCKEYE
o PSLEn 03 H--r mm C
"h-i- O 03 n
gSsgr; JPILE TUBE

ID JU w.
7. WW tr CURE

XSpain's Greatest Need.
Mr. II. I. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, S.
C. Weak norvcH had caused sevcro
pains in the b.trK of his head. On
using KIrctrie Bitt'ls, America's
gro.itosi blood and nervo remedy, all
pain s ion left him. II" says thisgrand
medicine is what his country needs.
All America knows that it cm ch liver
ami kidney Irojhle, purifies tho blood,
tones up tho stomach, HtrengrhenH tho
nerves, puts vim, vigor and new lifo
into every muscle, nerve and organ of
tho body. If weak, tired or ailing you
nerd it. Every nottlo guaranteed,
only f0 cents. Sold by F. G. Fricko &
Co. I

Tm mm por I 11.1 Not l.eiive.
WASHINGTON. July 17. The war

department has received the following
cable:

MANILA, July 17. Adjutant G uer-a- l,

Washington: Twen'y inches of
rain in July attended by typhoons, ha
made the leaving of the transports Im-
possible. At Negrf s impossible to un-
load Sixth infantry until last day or
two. California is now loading; Colo-
rado leave tomorrow on Varren; Ida-ho- s,

North Dnkotas and Wyomings

L.mJics Can Weir Shoes
One s:.o siu.tl r.r , fui-- using Allen's
Foot Kasr, a now Irr to bo shaken into
the shoe-- . It mikes tight or now
shoe i frel na-v- ; !ivos instant relief to
Co-n-- i am! bunio.i . Ii's the greatest
comfort discovery of ihe nr.. ('uros
swollen f.ei, llii rsatnl al! u spots.
Allen's F. oi.-- h .so is a"eiuiin cure for
ingrowing nail, s .vrat ing,hot, aching
feet. At a'l druigi-t- s and e alores,
25c. 'I't ial package free bv mail. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olui-t- e id, LoKoy N.
V. F. (j. FricUo ti Co., druggists.

Kipling's Latent IlHualer.
LONDON, July 17. Rudyard Kip-

ling's right thumb has been bitten by
a dog and is considerably inflamed.
He carries his arm in a sling, but It
is not thought the Injury will have
serious consequences.

1 ituH SikIiiIIi Dead.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 17. Titus

Sudduth, president of the Farmers'
National bank oi' this city and one of
the largest land owners and stock
raisers In Illinois, died today, aged 70
years.

Gun-sh- ot wounds and powder-burn- s,

cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from
rusty nail, insect stings a. id ivy pois-
oning, quickly healed by DeWitCn
Witch Hazel Si'vo. Positively pre-
vents blood poisoning. Beware of
counterfeits. "DeWittV j.s safe and
sure. F. G. Fricke V Co.

Reception for NehraHkan.
LINCOLN, Neb., Julv 15 A largely

attended mass meeting was held in
Lincoln to perfect plans for a state
reception to the First Nebraska regi-
ment, which is expected to reach San
Francisco within two weeks. It was
announced at the meeting that other
towns and cities had abandoned their
plans of holding regimental receptions
and would unite with Lincoln in a
demonstration conducted em a magni-
ficent scale.

Tim Nrcws prints tho news.

The Kbinger Hardware company
lias ihe largest line of lawn-mowe- rs

ever brought to the city.

School Supplies.
All Kinds of School Supplies,
such as

Maps, Globes, Charts,
Dictionaries, Seats

and Schoeil Furniture
Webster's I.a'est Revise! Library Iic- - rT Zfi

tionary, sheep bound, patent index s1' "J"
on

Sam, in oue-hal- f shrcp J.vU

Call on or address

S. A. MORRISON,
EAGLE. NEB.

first- -

NATIONAL BANK
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. - $50,000

Offer the very best facilities lor the
prompt transaction ol

Legitimate Banking Business,

TOCKS. bonds, Rold, KOTernrnfint and local
aeourltles Dought and sold. Depoalta re-
ceived and Interest allowed on the certfl-- c

tea. Drafts drawn, avallaole In anj
part of the D. S. and all the principle
towna of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Iilahent market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
N. Dovey, D. Hawksworth S. Waugh,

F. E. White. G. E. Dovey.
E. Dovey. Pres., S. Waugb, O ashler,

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.


